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HEADMASTERS' AND HEADMISTRESSES' ROLES IN
FACILITATING LEARNING ORGANIZATION IN SELECTED
PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN MALAYSIA: A PRELIMINARY STUDY
Ali Khamis Ali
Azzm Othman
International Islamic Univers ity Malaysia
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to examine hectdmasters' and
headmistres s es' roles infacilitating learning organization and their
perceptions of transformqtional leadership in primaryt s chools. The
study also examined the relationship between the headmasters'and
headmistresses' perceptions of transJbrmational leadership and
their roles in facilitating learning organization. A sut"vey method
was used to collect datafrom 4l headmasters and headmistresses
who were pursuing a Bachelor degree in Educational Management.
An organizational learning questionnaire developed by Silins,
Zarins and Mulford (2002) was modified and used to measure the
roles of headmasters and headmistresses in.facilitating learning
organization, while a transformational leadership questionnaire
developed by Leithwood and Jantzi (1996, 1997) was modffied
and used to assess leadership. Means and Pearson product
correlations were used to analyze the data. Major results of
this study showed that headmasters and headmistresses have
high perceptions of learning organization and transformation
leadership. Overall, transformational leadership indicated high
and significant correlations with overall learning organizations.
Each dimension of transformational leadership indicated high
and significant correlations with overall learning organizations'
Furthermore, almost alt dimensions of leadership showed
signfficant correlations with dimensions of learning organization.
